
FIRST POLIO VAGCINEDOSTSUNDAY
MURPHY - All Is readiness

for Cherokee coitoty's mis¬
sive attlck on Polio which be¬
gins Sunday of this week, Jan.
19, with oral doses of Sabln

i
vaccine waiting for every
resident of the county at six
different stations throughout
the county.

Sponsoring the Stop Polio
campaign are the Murphy Jay-
cees and the Doctors of the
couflcy, through the county
Medical Society.

Also joining In die cam¬

paign is the County Health
Department with the bles¬
sings of the State Health De¬
partment.

The vaccine will be given to

everyone at no charge, how¬
ever those who take it will
be asked to contribute at least
a quarter.

It is given by placing two
drops on a sugar cube and
the persons taking the vaccine
simply eat the cube of sugar.

Infants too small to eat a
sugar cube trill be able to
take the vaccine by getting two
drops from a dropper , directly
In die mouth.
The stations will be open

from the hours of 1:00 p.m.
until 5:00 p.m.
The locations of the si*

stop polio stations scattered
throughout the county are as
follows:
Murphy Elementary School,

Andrews High School, Hiwas-

see Dam High School, Marble
Elementary School, Peach -

tree Elementary School, and
White Church Elementary
School.

Persons who live nearby
in other counties may also
get the vaccine.

Doctors, nurses. Health De¬
partment officials and mem¬
bers of the Murphy Jaycee
Club plus other volunteer
workers will man the sta¬
tions.

The next two doses will
be given u the same stations
.t the same hours on Feb.
23, and Mar. 29.

The Sabin vaccine Is com¬
pletely safe, is approved by
every Health Official and De¬
partment in the country, and
has been taken by millions
throughout the world.

After taking all three doses,
persons are protected against
all types of Polio forever and
are also free of the danger of
carrying the germ to others.

Some 30/100 doses of (he
vaccine have been ordered,
along witfc a huge quantity of
sugar cubes for the first doee
Sunday.
The vaccine conies packed

in dry Ice to keep it full
strength until it is given.

All plans are ready to ad¬
minister the vaccine to every¬
one in the county, regardless
of age, sex or whether or not
they have previously taken any
other type of polio vaccine.

OR. PAUL HILL AND NURSE, Miss Roma Taylor, looked
ver the literature publicising the Stop Polio drive which
tarts this Sunday, as they made plans to help with a<fcninis-
ering the vaccine. All doctors in the county are encouraging
veryone to take the vaccine.

Editor's
flote-ftook
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If it does nothing else, the

overrment's report linking
igarette smoking and lung
ancer has provided a very
ive topic of conversation a-
ound town this week* Every-
ody who lights up a smoke
as that guilty look, pipe
nd cigar sales are defi-
itely up, and quite a few
oiks have taken the drastic
tep of trying, to give up cig-
rettes altogether. Most every
pinion imaginable can be
JLrd, regarding the report,
nd they have ranged from
'I'm quitting", to "This is
he greatest advertisement die
obacco companies ever got.
'ell people they can't smoke
nd then thev'll go after 'em
:ven faster.

TR
A note from our Hayes ville

;orrespondent, Mrs. Neal Kit-
:hens, along with the first
latch of news she mailed in
larly this week, said, "I'm
mowed in on the head of Lick
,og this morning (Monday)
md can't get to town. Will
ry to have more news Tues-
lay." P. S. She did.

TR
The best laid plans of mice

tnd men still fail. For theflrst
reek or so of the big campaign
or the Stop Polio SUNDAYS,
he dates were listed as Jan.
L8, Feb. 23, and Mar. 30.
tomebody finally noticed that
Mar. 30 is on a Monday. The
rror has been corrected.

, TR
A hearing was heldWednes-
ly by the State Utilities Com-
lission in Raleigh in the
egard to the ratescharged by
.ntahala Power and Light Co.
nder order of the Com-
tission. The SUC recently ai¬
med Nantahala a 10 per cent
ite increase but the company
13 filed an appeal. Word of the
taring was not available at

ress time.
TR

The Town of Andrews Is ad-
(vtUlng for bids on the new

,ge disposal plant and
r improvements to the

kstem. Bids will be received
nil January 23.

TR
group of school officials

km Robbinsville recently
P>lted the new elementary

building here, to get
for a similar building

¦r iheir school. Thenew Mur-
elemerttary school build-
has been lauded by edu-
r* at this area as one of
most practical school

for its cost, built in
years.

TR
!*». *Ros' Burgess of

was honored as
of the Weak in Mon¬

ty's Asbeville Cltisen, which
a nice write- and

TR
Associated Press story

the daily papers Tuesday
a statement by the
of the Federal House
Committee that he

to get interest for the
on the billions it

on deposit in private
His report listed ad-

Bank and Trust Co. as
of 13 in WNC with gov

funds on deposit, and
the amount of the do¬

ts $237,149.
TR

.
sman Roy A. T«jr

asstftant, Tom Mal-
will be In the county

(Friday). He will
the Andrews City Hall
NX) - 900 a.m., at
City Hall from n.-oo
win. and will fo en to

at Hayeaville
TR

Scout
Moving
MURPHY - Thursday is

the big day for the Chero¬
kee Scout.

This is the day for the
move to the spanking new

building, and the move will
occupy the staff today
(Thursday), Friday, and
Saturday, and the office
will not be open for busi¬
ness.
The Scout office will re¬

open for business Monday
in the new building which
is located on Church Street
here, beside the Westco
Telephone Co. building.
The new 5,000 sq. ft.

building will triple floor
space available in the old
quarters, and allow for
better and additional ser¬
vices.
An Open House at the new

building will be held later
this year, and the public
will be cordially invited to
tour the new facilities.

Mrs. Weaver
To Attend
Safety Semina
MURPHY - Gov. Terry San-

ford has invited Mrs. Robert
V. Weaver to participate in
the first state-wide Women's
Traffic Safety Seminar to be
held in Raleigh Jan. 22.

The goals of the seminar
are to inform selected wo¬
men civic leaders about the
state's plan of action to re¬
duce traffic accidents, and to
enlist their aid in carrying it
out, the Governor said in a let¬
ter to Mrs. Weaver.

Gov. Sandford will address
the women at a luncheon meet¬
ing to be held at the Sir Wal¬
ter Hotel in Raleigh.

Mrs. Weaver said this week
that she plans to attend the
meeting.

DEPUTIES KELLIS RADFORD (left) and Robert Hartness
brought this moonshine still in last Thursday, after it was
seized about two miles from town.

Deputies, ATU Agent Nab
160 Gal. Moonshine Still
MURPHY - A 160 gallon

moonshine still was captured
while in operation here last
Thursday, Jan. 9, about two
miles from Murphy intheWill

»Scott Creek section by Depu-
I ties Kellis Radford and Robert
Hartness of the County Sheriff
Dept. and Kolen Flack, ATU
Agent from Bryson City.

The officers said that two
men who were operating the
still fled the scene and es¬

caped.
They arrested Welch Tee-

satskie at his home about 200
yards from where the still was
in operation and charged him
with aiding and abetting in

maunfacturing illegal whis¬
key.
He was taken to Bryson City

Thursday to be arraigned be¬
fore U. S. Commissioner
Henry J. Truett.
The officers also captured

a 1956 Ford at the still site,

air! tl*e^ said the car belonged
to Robert Boze Hardin of
Andrews.
The raid took place about

1:15 p.m. Thursday. The of¬
ficers had been watching the
still for several weeks, but
waited until all the equipment
was set up and in operation
before making the raid.

They said that as they ap¬
proached the still site, Tee-
satskie stepped out of his
house and fired a gun into
the air, apparently as a signal
for the men who were operat¬
ing the still to flee.

Other materials and equip¬
ment at the still site included
200 gallons of mash, nine 55
gallon fermenter barrels, a

copper cap, conditioner and
connecting pipes, a 55-gallon<
doubler barrel, a 55-gallon'
cooler barrel, a homemade

fas burner to fire the still,
50 pounds of sugar and some

25 pounds of meal.

Zake your Jirst T>ose Of
/ Polio "Sugar" Sunday

Cherokee, Cloy Vote 'Yes'
But little Federal' Fails To Pass

Cherokee County Precincts Amendment No. 1 Amendment No. 2

Andrews No» th Ward
Andrews South Ward
Brasstown
Burnt Meeting House
Culberson
Grape Creek
Hanging Dog
Hot House
Marble
Murphy North Ward
Murphy South Ward
Ogretta
Peachtree
Shoal Creek
Topton
Unaka
Walker School House
Totals
All Ballots

Clay County Precincts

^tlawassee
Hayesville No. I
Hayesville No. 2
Brasstown
Tusquittee
Shooting Creek
Sweetwater
Totals
All Ballots

For Against For Against
72 17 60 27
84 29 91 19
43 9 38 12
25 2 20 7
22 6 15 13

13 4 11 6
16 5 15 6
49 17 52 11
93 7 87 12
125 22 125 16
16 3 16 3
144 18 123 29
27 2 11 17
11 2 8 5

24 4 25 3
764 147 697 186

911 883

, 75
83
62
20
5
10
17
272

{

n
30
46
28
12
18
5
150

56
78
63
18
9
2
13
239

14
34
44
27
5
25
8
157

Police, SBI Solve 2 Break-Ins,
3 Others Still Under Investigation
MURPHY - Police here have'

solved two of a series of
break-ins that have plagued
the town in recent weeks, and
a footprint has been described
as the best clue available in
an investigation still under¬
way of three break-ins here
last Thursday night.
Two Murphy boys confessed

to breaking into Bob White's
Murphy Woodyard and Kerns
Bakery's store here Decem¬
ber 14, following an investi¬
gation by Murphy Policeman
Pete Stalcup and SBI Agent
M. G. Crawford.
Names of juvenile offend¬

ers are not released.
Police Officers here are

still investigating three
break-ins that occurred last
Thursday night when one or
more persons entered the
Dickey-Crain wholesale com¬
pany's building, the Murphy
Laundry and the Coca-Cola
warehouse here.
The owners at all three

places discovered the break-
ins Friday morning.

The strange thing about the
break-Ins was that nothing
was missing from the Dtckey-
Crain Building or the Coca-
Cola warehouse, and the only
items missing from Murphy
Laundry were three pairs of
trousers, a shirt, a Jacket,
and (Vo handkerchiefs.
Local police officers In¬

vestigating Friday did find a

footprint at each of the three
buildings that appeared to
come from the same shoe,
indicating that the same per¬
son or persons entered all of
the three buildings.
The Dickey-Crain building

was entered through a vent
window on the roof. Police
said the person who krefee
Into the building broke out
one small window pane,
removed the window, then
lowered himself onto some

bone inside below.
Their Investigation also

showed that he left the same
way, (ben replacedthewindow.

At Murphy Laundry theper¬
son gained entrance to the

building by cutting through a
screen and crawling through,
then apparently left the same
way.
The Coca-Cola warehouse

was entered through a win¬
dow. Warehouse officials
found several empty cokebot¬
tles and discovered that the
person who entered the build¬
ing searched through die con¬
tents of the glove compart¬
ment of one of the company's
trucks parked in the ware -

house, then left these items
on the truck seat.

The person then left the
warehouse through the door.

The Murphy Police and SBI
investigation of the three
break-Ins also turned up some
fingerprints.

It remains a mystery what
the person or persons who
entered the three buildings
was after. At neither of the
buildings did the person go
into the office space, and
police were puztled as to
whether or not money was
the object of the break-ins.

Police officers also said

this week that someone ap¬
parently tried to steal a car

belonging to Hugh Brlttain,
owner of Brittain's Uphols¬
tering Shop here, last Satur¬
day night.
The auto was parked behind

the shop, where Mr. Brlttain
was rebuilding it. He told
police officers that he had
not yet completed the job and
that the car s clutch was not
hooked 19.

Whoever tried to take the
car Saturday night, rolled it
down the alley behind the shop
to Main Stree, then left it there
when they discovered that It
was not In running condition.

Police officers here and the
SBI are still continuing their
investigation Into a robbery
that occurred here in the oarly
morning hours of December
27, when someone broke into
the E. C. MooreJewelry store
and made of with some

f16,000 worth of jewlery, but
they reported that there are
no new leads Into the case at
this time.

Town Board Discussos
More Police Protection
MURPHY - The Town

Board discussed the possibi¬
lities of Improvingpolicepro¬
tection here In their regular
monthly meeting Monday
night, and decided to try out
different types of two-way
radios for patrol cars, but a-
greed that adding another
full-time man at night would
call for realigning the budget.

This fiscal year's budget
runs until June, and the
Board members agreed that
additional manpower for the
local force would have to wait
until then.
The need for more. police

protection at night and for
two-way radios was spotlight¬
ed recently by a »15,000
Jewelry store robbery here,
several break-ins, and an
editorial In the Scout com¬

menting on this problem.
Several cttlaons were at

the meeting to of.er suggest¬
ions to the Board for Improv¬
ing police protection.

In other action, the Board
discussed the need for tighter
ln/orcement of laws against
the sale of Illegal beer and
liquor In town.

The Board members also
Instructed local police of¬
ficers to enforce the ordinance
prohibiting taxi drivers to
solicit business on the streets,
and warned offenders that they
will face arrest and the loss
of their licenses if caught.
The Board also moved to

notify die State Highway Dtft.
that signs are needed on the
new 4-lane stretch of U. S.
64 Weat going out of Murphy,
lowering the speed and warn¬

ing of sharp, unelevated cur¬

ves, which are especially
dangerous during Icy and wat

MURPHY - Voters in
Cherokee and Clay Count¬
ies gave heavy majorities in
favor of the proposal to re¬
model the N. C. General As¬
sembly in a Constitutional
Amendment vote Tuesday, but
the plan failed to pass by a
3-2 majority over the state.

Unofiicial returns from
Cherokee County, with 15 of
17 precincts reporting (Grape
Creek and Unaka returns were
not in Wednesday morning)
showed 764 votes for the a-
mendment and 147 against.

Clay County unofficial re¬
turns showed 272 votes for
and ISO against.
The amendment, known as

the 'Little Federal Plan',
would have remodeled die
Legislature, basing repre¬
sentation in the House strictly
on geographical unit, giving
one seat to each of the 100
counties regardless of popu¬
lation, and would have in¬
creased the Senate from 50
to 70 members with seats
distributed according topopu-
lation.

Cherokee and Clay voters
also approved an amerxknent
modernizing the constitution¬
al provisions dealing with
women's property rights, and
this amendment passed state¬
wide by a Urge margin.
Cherokee voters cast 697

ballots for this ameixknent
and 186 against. Clay County
returns showed 239 for and
157 against.

This amendment whichpas¬
sed will permit a married wo¬
man to dispose of property
she owns without her hus¬
band's consent.

At present, a married wo¬
man must have her husband's
permission to convey real
property. The amerxknent also
would abolish a wife's right
to disinherit her husband in
her will.

Snowy and Icy weather with
bitterly cold temperatures ac¬
counted for a small turnout
In Cherokee and Clay Count¬
ies as well as throughout the
state, and another factor In
the relatively small vote was
the fact that not all of the vot¬
ers understood the amend¬
ment, despite widespread
advance publicity.
The vote on the Little Fed¬

eral amendment squared off as
a battle between the big and
little counties in the state,
population wise, with the big
counties calling the amend¬
ment a "power grab' by the
small counties, and the little
counties contending that it
was the only fair method of
representation.
Now that this measure has

been defeated, the Senate re-

districting bill which was

passed in a Special Session
of the Legislature last Oct¬
ober will go Into eflect In
1966.

This rcdMtricting Mil re-

allgned the district for the
state's SO senators, keeping
the districts on an even foot¬
ing population-wise. TheCon¬
stitution says this must be
done every ten years, follow¬
ing the census, to ke^iywlth
shifts in die population.
Cherokee and day counties

were aligned in a new 36th
district in the new bill passed
tn the special session, and
this district Is made up of the
old 33rd district, which in¬
cluded Cherokee, clay, Mi-
con, Graham, and Swain, plus
Jackson County which was
added to make up the new 36th
district.

Sen. Frank Forsyth of
Murphy is the incumbent Sena¬
tor for this district.

Escapee Returned
MURPHY - Escaped Con¬

vict Loomis Graham HIS
wh
we

Prison An
Hill escaped fr

Prison In New
Co**j l«t Nov. 1, an^beeAMtlin^UvlMwttbM/


